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Abstract 
With the development and reform of water price policy, the most common view is that the total 
cost of water price can reflect the tradable traits of water resources, which can enhance the water 
use efficiency and achieve water resources sustainable utilization. Besides in actual pricing opera-
tion, from the angle of protection cost, water price characterizes the cost of controlling pollution 
and protecting water environment. Based on the two factors of water environment capacity and 
ecological water consumption embodied by the environment water price, this paper puts forward 
an effective environmental water price calculation model based on three elements of sewage 
treatment fee, ecological water price and water quality maintenance fee. And this paper takes the 
data of Hefei as an example, calculates reasonable environmental price, comparing which with the 
existing price, and finds the main existing problem which needs to be solved urgently in man-
agement. 
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1. Introduction 
Because of the scarcity of water resources, and scale economy effect of water supply and wastewater treatment, 
water industry has been naturally monopolized, which needs to be formed and maintained through government 
regulation, and also needs price regulation and other regulatory to prevent bad economic consequences arising 
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from the free decision of the enterprise under the monopoly [1]. 
At present and in the future, the basic goal of the reform of water price in China is to establish the water price 

mechanism, which can reflect the shortage of water resources, improve water efficiency, promote sustainable 
utilization of water resources [2]-[4]. Besides the water price shall gradually reflect total cost of water, promote 
the water company achieve real business operation, and promote the whole society to save water, use water effi-
ciently [5]. 

In the evolution and reform of water price policy, the total cost is generally considered to be able to reflect the 
tradable traits of water resources and achieve sustainable use of water resources. In the reform of water price 
theory and water price policy, our country gradually establish a “triple water price system” based on total cost, 
including the resource water price, engineering water price and environmental water price, in which all cost 
arising from the cyclic process of the water resources has been included [6] [7]. 

In theory, our country charges for water intake in the form of “fee” based on the state ownership of water re-
sources, and the main purpose is to protect the water resources, and to prevent water environmental damage. In 
triple water price system, the environmental water price is a kind of environmental damage cost [8], which 
means the used water drained away pollute others’ or public water environment [9]. In another word, the pay-
ment is for the right to use a certain environmental capacity [10]. In actual pricing operation, from the angle of 
“protection cost” water price characterizes the cost of controlling pollution and protecting water environment, 
and specifically reflected in the sewage treatment fee [11]. 

From an economic perspective water prices should reflect the real water resources value. This leads to a ques-
tion how to evaluate the real water resources value? The environmental water price is an approach to quantify 
the real part value of water resources, also reflecting its scarcity [12]. Some researchers have been conducted to 
estimate the environmental water price of different kinds of water resources [13]-[15]. Nevertheless, it was also 
said that, in practice, it is almost impossible to obtain environmental water price by solving a linear program-
ming problem [16]. This paper tries to answer this demand combining water environmental capacity-ecological 
water consumption analysis method with linear programming model to evaluate environmental water price in 
Hefei. 

2. The Factors of Environmental Water Price 
2.1. Water Environmental Capacity 
Water environmental capacity refers to the maximum amount of pollutants in the development and utilization 
area of water resources, based on the given water quality objective and designed water quantity and water quali-
ty condition [17]. Water environmental capacity is composed of two parts, dilution capacity and self purification 
capacity, reflect the physical dilution and natural purification of pollutants migrated in the water respectively. As 
long as there is a dilution of water, there is a dilution capacity. As long as there is a comprehensive attenuation 
factor, there is self purification capacity. Calculate the capacity of water pollution, multiply “water pollution ca-
pacity” by the “safety factor”, and then confirm the control objectives of the total amount of pollutant emissions 
through technical and economic feasibility studies, that is the regional allowable emissions [18]. 

To carry out water environment capacity, we need to follow the following steps: In the first place, we must 
confirm water function area and determine water quality objectives of the functional area according to the natu-
ral and social environment, social and economic development and water resources distribution law and other 
factors [19]. Secondly, confirm hydrologic design condition according to the hydrological and water resources 
characteristics of the functional area. Then analyze the way to enter the functional area of pollutant, especially 
the position of the discharge port, the amount of pollutant, types, concentration and the law of discharge of pol-
lutant. Finally, choose water quality model to analyze and calculate [20]. 

This calculation can generally be divided into two types: forward calculation and inverse calculation. Forward 
calculation mainly calculates distribution law of water pollutant concentration based on the hydrological condi-
tions and pollution source condition in area [21]. And then compare it with water quality objectives, to analyze 
and evaluate water quality condition. Reverse calculation mainly calculate the allowable discharge amount of 
pollutants with water quality model according to the water quality objectives of the functional area, that is the 
pollutant concentration in the water area [22] [23]. With the results, we can analyze and determine the water 
pollution capacity. 

Water pollution capacity is established by water quality objectives and the diffusion, assimilation, self purifi-
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cation law of water [24]. The basic equation can be expressed as: 

( )n o n
XW C C Q K C Q
U

= − +  

In which:  
1) W: Water pollution capacity, which can be expressed by the total amount of pollutants, or pollutant con-

centration multiply water consumption;  
2) Cn: Water quality standards;  
3) Q: water consumption 
4) C0: The natural background values of pollutants in the water, or the concentration of pollutants in the 

water; 
5) X: The distance; 
6) U: The average velocity of water; 
7) K: The attenuation coefficient of the pollutant. 

2.2. Ecological Water Consumption 
The ecological environment is the basic natural condition for the development of human existence, and the water 
plays a critical role in the maintenance of the ecological environment. For a long time, in the development and 
utilization of water resources human beings only pay attention to the needs of production and living water, while 
lack awareness of the mutual dependency relation between the protection of water resources and the ecological 
environment, and ignore the ecological water, resulting a series of ecological environment problems. Over ex-
ploitation of water resources cause the atrophy of rivers, lakes and wetlands, river blanking, wildlife habitat de-
struction, loss of biodiversity, river siltation, reduced self purification capacity of water [25]. And the deteriora-
tion of water environment has been an increasingly serious ecological and environmental problems. 

Ecological water is also known as water for environment, eco-environmental water or eco-environmental wa-
ter demand. The generalized eco-environmental water means the water needed to maintenance the water balance 
in the global biological and ecological systems, including water needed in water and heat balance, biological 
balance, water-sediment balance, water-salt balance; Eco-environmental water in the narrow sense refers to the 
water resources quantity needed to stop the degradation of the ecological environment [26], and gradually im-
prove the amount of water consumption. Ecological water is a part of water resources, which is necessary to 
maintain the integrity of the ecosystem [27]. It’s also a part of water consumption. 

According to the ecological environment function of the ecosystem, the ecological environment water con-
sumption can be divided into: river eco-environment water demand, vegetation eco-environment water demand, 
the ecological water used to protect wetland, urban ecological water demand and the ecological water demand 
for filling back over exploitation of groundwater [28]. 

River eco-environment water demand is divided into: water used in conservation of water and soil, river eco-
logical water consumption, river water evaporation, river water leakage, water volume required for transporting 
sediment, water consumption into the sea, and river landscape and water recreation environment water demand 
etc. [29]. In which the river ecological water consumption is the main component. The western United States has 
played more attention to increase the water flow to improve the water quality and the living environment of wild 
animals and plants, such as fish. Federal agencies, state government agencies, and the private sector obtain the 
river discharge through different ways like lease, purchase and donation. The ways of calculating river eco- 
environment water demand are hydrology, hydraulics and habitat method, and the Tennant method in hydrology, 
namely: take percentage of natural runoff volume as the habitat of river water demand, and take the 10% of 
mean annual flow as the minimum of river ecological water demand [30] [31]. 

Lake ecological water consumption includes the amount of evaporation loss, leakage loss and the amount of 
water needed to protect the habitat of the lake. Lake surface evaporation is one of the important ways of water 
consumption, which requires a certain amount of water to maintain the environmental function of the lake sys-
tem. When the water surface evaporation is higher than precipitation, the net amount of water evaporation is 
calculated by the difference between the water surface evaporation and the precipitation, which is called water 
surface evaporation [32]. When the precipitation is higher than evaporation, the evaporation water consumption 
is considered as zero. The calculation formula is as following: 

http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e5%b9%bf%e4%b9%89%e7%9a%84&tjType=sentence&style=&t=generalized
http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e6%b0%b4%e7%83%ad%e5%b9%b3%e8%a1%a1&tjType=sentence&style=&t=water+and+heat+balance
http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e6%b0%b4%e6%b2%99%e5%b9%b3%e8%a1%a1&tjType=sentence&style=&t=water-sediment+balance
http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e6%b0%b4%e7%9b%90%e5%b9%b3%e8%a1%a1&tjType=sentence&style=&t=water-salt+balance
http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e6%b0%b4%e8%b5%84%e6%ba%90%e9%87%8f&tjType=sentence&style=&t=water+resources+quantity
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1) EW  represents water surface evaporation (m3);  
2) A  represents the area of water surface area (m2);  
3) E  represents average annual evaporation (mm),  
4) P  represents average annual precipitation(mm). When the water level of lake is higher than the ground-

water level, the groundwater is supplied by the river water, and the leakage loss is calculated according to Dar-
cy's formula. The proportion of water demand for lake habitats in available water supply is not less than the 
proportion of the water demand for river habitat in annual runoff volume, in which take 10% of the available 
water supply amount as water demand for lake habitats. 

3. The Calculation of Environmental Water Price 
Environmental water price ( EP ) refers to the impact of water intaking on water ecology, and the used water 
discharged pollute others or public water environment, that is the cost of controlling pollution and protecting 
environment [33]. This study considers that the environmental water price is composed of three parts: 1) sewage 
treatment fee ( SP ); 2) the compensation for the impact of water intaking on ecological water, which is reflected 
as ecological water price; 3) Waste water discharged exceeds the water environment capacity, that is the com-
pensation for the damage to the water quality, which is reflected as maintenance fees of water quality. Therefore, 
the specific calculation method of environmental water price is as follows: 

E S EC QP P P P= + +  

3.1. Sewage Treatment Fee  
Sewage treatment fee ( SP ) can be calculated with the unit investment costs plus the unit water price of treat-
ment and unit sludge treatment fee: 

1 2 3S S S SP P P P= + +  

The unit investment 1SP  cost can be calculated according to the average incremental cost of sewage treat-
ment investment [34]. 

The plan has a duration of m year, the investment of the sewage treatment project in the t years is tI  (unit: 
ten thousand RMB), and the service life of the project is n years. The calculation formula is as following: 

( ) ( )
1 1

1 365 1
m nt t

S t d
t t

P I r Q r
= =

   = + × +      
∑ ∑  

dQ  represents the increasingly daily water consumption, r represents discount rate. 
The unit price of water treatment 2SP  is fees charged by the sewage plant in daily business process, which 

can be handled by the method of weighted mean. 

3.2. Ecological Water Price 
The compensation for the impact of water intaking on the ecological water is reflected in the value of the eco-
logical water consumption in the water price, which is called ecological water price.  

Ecological water consumption is a part of water resources [35], and the ecological water price can be obtained 
by the method of modified water price [36]. The smaller of proportion of the water supply quantity ( AQ ) and the 
water demand ( RQ ), the greater the value of the ecological water in water price, which means ecological water 
price is proportional to EC AQ Q , and inversely proportional to A RQ Q . This study makes the following de-
monstrative research on the ecological water price: 

EC A
EC R

A R

Q QP P
Q Q

= ×  
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In which, ECP  represents ecological water price, RP  represents water resource price. 

3.3. Maintenance Costs of Water Quality 
Maintenance costs of water quality ( QP ) is the compensation for the impact of sewage discharge on the water 
environment, which is used for the restoration of water environment. From the perspective of property right re-
lation, this is the property damage caused by sewage discharge to the owner (state and Society). Therefore, per-
sons who discharge wastewater should make economic compensation to the owners. Sewage charge is a form of 
economic compensation [37]. 

From the point of appropriation expenditure, when water resources are polluted, it will affect the use of water 
resources in various aspects of the national economy. In order to ensure the water quality of water resources, the 
government needs to treat water pollution. The investment of controlling water pollution and the corresponding 
regular cost from the government form maintenance costs of water quality. 

4. The Calculation Results of Environmental Water Price in Hefei  
4.1. Sewage Treatment Costs 
This study calculates the unit cost of sewage treatment with the cost of investment of sewage treatment plant and 
unit treatment cost of Hefei in 2009. In 2009 Hefei, there are 7 various types of sewage treatment plants, includ-
ing Wang Xiaoying, first phase of Wang Tang, first phase of Zhu Zhuanjing, first phase of Economic Develop-
ment Zone, first phase of Cai Tianpu, Shi Wulihe, Vocational Education City, and the total processing capacity 
amounts to 6,150,000 tons/day (Table 1). 

Calculating unit investment cost by average incremental method: 

( ) ( )1
1 1

1 365 1
m nt t

S t d
t t

P I r Q r
= =

   = + × +      
∑ ∑  

In which m = 5, 27741.88tI = , R takes a five-year loan interest rate of 6.45%. The project life is calculated 
as 20 years. The average daily treatment amount of sewage is 363,600 tons in 2005. And the average daily 
treatment capacity of sewage is 667,500 tons. 303900dQ = . Annual unit investment cost in 2009 is as following: 

( ) ( )
5 20

1
1 1

27741.88 1 6.45% 30.39 365 1 6.45%

167972.51 0.37 yuan ton
455965.59

t t
S

t t
P

= =

   = + × +      

= =

∑ ∑
 

 
Table 1. General situation of sewage treatment plant in Hefei.                                                               

Name of sewage 
treatment plant 

Amount of  
investment (10 
thousand yuan) 

unit  
treatment 

cost 

ADTA in 
2005 (10 
thousand 

tons) 

ADTA in 
2006 (10 
thousand 

tons) 

ADTA in 
2007 (10 
thousand 

tons) 

ADTA in 
2008 (10 
thousand 

tons) 

ADTA in 
2009 (10 
thousand 

tons) 

first phase of Zhu 
Zhuanjing 12,024 0.3624 2.92 4.34 4.65 5.42 5.99 

first phase of Wang 
Tang 15,200 0.3281 7.26 8.16 8.7 9 9.06 

Wang Xiaoying 65,000 0.8153 26.18 28.18 30.34 32.88 33.76 

first phase of  
Economic  

Development Zone 
14,000 0.293   3.54 7.13 11.09 

Cai Tianpu 9687.92 0.2833    1.5 2.362 

Shi Wulihe 21,110.99 0.256     4.24 

Vocational  
Education City 1686.5 0.86     0.2516 

Note: ADTA: Average daily treatment amount. 

http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e6%9d%83%e5%b1%9e%e5%85%b3%e7%b3%bb&tjType=sentence&style=&t=property+right+relation
http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e6%9d%83%e5%b1%9e%e5%85%b3%e7%b3%bb&tjType=sentence&style=&t=property+right+relation
http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e8%b4%b9%e7%94%a8%e5%bc%80%e6%94%af&tjType=sentence&style=&t=appropriation+expenditure
http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e4%b8%80%e6%9c%9f%e5%b7%a5%e7%a8%8b&tjType=sentence&style=&t=first+phase+project
http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e4%b8%80%e6%9c%9f%e5%b7%a5%e7%a8%8b&tjType=sentence&style=&t=first+phase+project
http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e4%b8%80%e6%9c%9f%e5%b7%a5%e7%a8%8b&tjType=sentence&style=&t=first+phase+project
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The unit cost of sewage treatment is calculated with the method of weighted mean in 2009 

2
5.99 0.3624 9.06 0.3281 33.76 0.8153 11.09 0.293 2.362 0.2833 4.24 0.256 0.2516 0.86

5.99 9.06 33.76 11.09 2.362 4.24 0.256
37.89 0.57 yuan ton
66.75

SP × + × + × + × + × + × + ×
=

+ + + + + +

= =
 

Unit cost of sludge disposal 3SP : 

3
2460 0.10 yuan ton

66.75 365SP = =
×

 

The unit cost of sewage treatment of Hefei in 2009: 

1 2 3 0.37 0.57 0.10 1.04 yuan tonS S S SP P P P= + + = + + =  

4.2. Ecological Water Price 
In Hefei, the amount of the average annual surface water resources from 1956 to 2000 is 1.729 billion∙m3, the 
amount of the average annual groundwater resources is 516 million∙m3. Excluding repeat 473 million∙m3, The 
total amount of the average annual water resources is 1.772 billion∙m3. Thus per capita amount of water re-
sources is 364 m3. 

At the end of 2008 the large and medium-sized reservoir storage is 280 million∙m3, the storage of small re-
servoirs and embankments is 338 million∙m3. The total storage is 618 million∙m3, existing a decrease of 66 mil-
lion∙m3 compared with last year. The total water supply is 1.988 billion∙m3, existing an increase of 126 mil-
lion∙m3 over last year. The total water supply of surface water is 1.948 billion∙m3, in which the amount of water 
diversion by Pi Shihang project is 344 million∙m3, 19 million∙m3 groundwater supply, and 21 million∙m3 of other 
water supply. 

In 2008 the city’s total water consumption is 1.988 billion∙m3, existing an increase of 126 million∙m3 com-
pared with last year. In which: 937 million∙m3 of agricultural irrigation water, existing an increase of 43 mil-
lion∙m3 over the previous year, occupies 47.1% of the total amount of water; 53 million m3 of water consumption 
in forestry, animal husbandry and fishery, existing a decrease of 4 million∙m3, occupies 2.7% of the total amount 
of water; 702 million∙m3 of industrial water, existing an increase of 69 million∙m3, occupies 35.3% of the total 
amount of water; 59 million∙m3 of water consumption in public city, existing an increase of 3 million∙m3, occu-
pies 3% of the total amount of water; 46 million∙m3 of water demand in households, existing an increase of 11 
million∙m3, occupies 9.6% of the total amount of water; 46 million∙m3 of eco-environmental water, existing an 
increase of 4 million∙m3, occupies 2.3% of the total. Thus the total amount of water consumption increased this 
year, mainly in the industrial water consumption. 

According to results above, we can draw that to maintain the current environmental state  
30.46 million mECQ = ⋅ , 31.772 billion mAQ = ⋅ , 31.988 billion mRQ = ⋅ , and 0.82 yuan tonRP =   

0.46 19.880.82 0.02 yuan ton
17.72 17.72

EC A
EC R

A R

Q QP P
Q Q

×
= × = × =

×
 

4.3. Maintenance Costs of Water Quality 
According to the date of Environmental Protection Bureau of Hefei, a total amount of 25.5157 million∙yuan had 
been charged for sewage, thus we can calculate the unit maintenance costs of water quality: 

2551.57 0.10 yuan ton
66.75 365QP = =

×
 

According to the above analyses, environmental water price of Hefei can be drawn: 
1.04 0.02 0.10 1.16 yuan tonE S EC QP P P P= + + = + + =  

Drawn from the above estimates, the environmental water price is 1.16 yuan/m3 in Hefei, which constitutes an 
important part of the whole cost of the water price. 

http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e5%9c%b0%e4%b8%8b%e6%b0%b4%e8%b5%84%e6%ba%90&tjType=sentence&style=&t=groundwater+resources
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5. Discussion and Conclusion 
5.1. Discussion 
Since the introduction of sewage treatment fee in 1996, and three times adjustment in 2000, 2002 and 2007, ac-
cording to the actual needs of sewage treatment and objective need of economic and social development, Hefei 
city gradually improve the collection standard of sewage treatment fee, perfect the collection mechanism, which 
make the collection of sewage treatment fee much more standardized, scientific and reasonable. To a certain ex-
tent, it makes up the capital gap, and ensures the normal operation of urban sewage treatment facilities and the 
construction, transformation and maintenance of urban sewage network [38]. 

According to the estimate, the environmental water price of Hefei should be 1.16 yuan/m3. However, in fact, 
in June 2007 after the adjustment, the scope of water resources, the collection standard, the collection way, the 
charge management, range of application are as following: water demand in households is 0.76 yuan/m3, indus-
trial water (including official water) is 0.845 yuan/m3, water used in business service is 1.215 yuan/m3, special 
water is 1.765 yuan/m3 (Table 2). Sewage treatment fee takes different rates to different users, which is based 
on different water consumption while not drainage water quality. The rate of special industry with large water 
consumption is highest, business service industry is second, then administrative undertaking, and water demand 
in households is lowest. The weighted rate is about 0.88 yuan/m3. It is easy to find that the charged sewage 
treatment fee can not meet the needs of the city’s sewage treatment business, resulting in a big funding gap. 

Although the collection and management of sewage treatment fee in Hefei has made some progress, the situa-
tion is not optimistic. There are still some problems to be solved in the work of collection and administration. 

1) Sewage treatment fees can basically satisfy the normal operation of sewage treatment enterprises, but the 
incentive policies for improving the management standards have not been established. 

Since 1996 the sewage treatment fees came out, although the charge standard of sewage treatment has been 
improved for three times according to the actual needs, there is still a big funding gap. And the charged sewage 
treatment fee can not meet the needs of the city’s sewage treatment business. For example, from 2006 to 2009, 
the levied sewage treatment fee is respectively 116 million yuan, 148 million yuan, 185 million yuan, 220 mil-
lion yuan, which can basically meet the pollution treatment cost at the same period. But the construction and re-
novation cost of urban sewage treatment facilities is much higher than the actual income of the sewage treatment, 
costing hundreds of millions of yuan of financial subsidies. 

In the future, with the continuous improvement of sewage treatment standards, the cost will be increased [39]. 
If the government undertake the increased cost, which may increase the financial burden. Therefore, it is neces-
sary to adjust the current fee standards to address the cost of upgrading sewage treatment plant. 

2) The sludge harmless disposal cost is not covered in the sewage treatment fee. 
The disposal of sludge is mostly used to adopt the way of drying and landfill in Hefei, and the rate of harm-

less disposal is low. In recent years, part of sludge is burned by Tianyuan thermoelectricity, resulting in in-
creased costs of sludge disposal. At present, the harmless disposal of the sludge is not covered in the sewage 
treatment fee, which is subsidized by the government [40]. 

3) It’s hard to collect full amount of sewage treatment fees from the users of the well water source. 
As the current sewage treatment fee of Hefei, the collection work of sewage treatment fee of the urban public 

water supply is relatively well. Fees from users of the well water source somewhat increased over the past, but 
the collecting rate is relatively low, and the emphasis and difficulty in the collection mainly lies in fees from us-
ers of the well water source [41]. 

4) The sewage treatment fee can not be fully used in the sewage treatment project. 
Although, the collection and application of sewage treatment fee has made some progress in recent years of 
 

Table 2. The charge standard of sewage treatment fee in Hefei.                                                            

Types of levy Water demand in 
households 

Industrial water  
(including official water) 

Water demand in business 
service Special water 

Collection  
standard 0.76 yuan/m3 0.845 yuan/m3 1.215 yuan/m3 1.765 yuan/m3 

Note: The municipal water sector is entrusted by the Municipal Finance Department in collecting sewage treatment fee of self owned water, the total 
income is brought in the same level of finance, realizing “two lines of revenue and expenditure” management. 

http://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?searchword=%e8%a1%8c%e6%94%bf%e4%ba%8b%e4%b8%9a&tjType=sentence&style=&t=administrative+undertaking
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Hefei, and the disorder state has gradually changed into relatively standardized, scientific and reasonable state. 
Relevant laws and regulations such as “Water Pollution Control Law of People’s Republic of China” and 
“Temporary Management Methods of Urban Sewage Treatment Fees in Anhui Province” also clearly stipulates 
that the collection of sewage treatment fees shall be specially used for the centralized construction, operation 
and maintenance of urban sewage treatment facilities, which can not be withheld, misappropriated or diverted. 
However, in actual use of sewage treatment fee, diversion happens sometimes [42]. 

5.2. Conclusion 
The state formulates sewage charging policy, and the provincial cities can adjust the charging standards. As a 
provincial capital city, Hefei has no right to adjust the sewage charging policy, but there still exists a certain possi-
bility while implementing it. The fourth provision of “Management Approach of Levied Standard of Sewage 
Charges” stipulates as following: according to the local actual situation, the environmental protection adminis-
trative departments of municipal (prefecture) level or above can take the method of sampling to measure the se-
wage volume of catering, entertainment and other small polluters. However, the construction of sewage treat-
ment plant of Hefei is rapid, and almost all enterprises are incorporated into the drainage pipe network. There-
fore, there is no need to develop blowdown coefficient for tertiary industry. Generally, raising the standard of 
sewage charges can not greatly increase the amount of fees. In addition, it is very hard to change the fee into tax, 
comparing to sewage charges, the reform of enterprises influence larger, and coefficient formulation needs fur-
ther research. In future, urban sewage treatment plant should be the focus of the monitoring, the supervision of 
the enterprises and the study on network standards shall be strengthened. 
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